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amacho pr<
I ’m going to win’
by LIZCURHIK
A confident "I know I'm going 
to win the •lection," wee itated 
by Democratic Congressional 
candidate Julian Camacho In an 
Interview Tueeday. Camacho 
feels that votera In the election 
have a choice between a "reform 
oriented Democrat and a 
Republican Incumbent (Burt 
Talcott) who believe« In the 
maintaining the current atatua 
quo.
Camacho waa born In Lompoc 
and grew up in thla area. One of 
hia earlleat memories Is. of 
chasing salmon on the Santa 
Ynei River and drinking the 
water out of It. "Now you can't 
drink the water," he said. He 
feels thla la an example of 
changes that have occurrred, and 
he thinks that although some 
change la welcome, the fragile
Ghostly house 
to scare kids 
at TTieta Chi
It waa IMS when the Theta Chi 
fraternity began dressing. up
environment of thla area must be 
protected
"I am not a no—growth man 
We need planned growth," he 
said. He feela that the people of 
San Lula Obispo should decide 
what should be done In regards to 
housing and growth in the town. 
"I won’t say 'Here's what San 
Luis Obiapo need«'. The people 
can decide what they want for 
themselves," he said. He does 
feel that Poly students must work 
with the townspeople to come up 
w|th better student housing.
Camacho is opposed to Stan­
dard Oil's Oll'a proposal to build 
a supertanker port In Estero Bay, 
off-shore drilling and an oil 
depletion allowance and he would 
like to see oil prices rolled back. 
"It's wrong to gouge working 
American under the pretense of 
an energy ertala," he said.
In response to a charge by 
Talcott that he had received 
major contributions from outside 
the district, Camacho replied 
that hia funds were collected 
within the district by unions.
Camacho who has been en­
dorsed by the League of Con­
servation Voters, the En-
Democratic Congressional candidata Julian 
Camacho confidante predlctad hia victory
photo by MAX BOVERI 
ovar Incumbent Republican Burt Talcott In 
an Interview Tuesday.
Producing, album cover dream  
of hopeful concert photographer
Concerts and photography are 
inseparable to a senior majoring 
In Natural Resources 
Management here.
Three years ago John T
their abode to emulate a naunted 
house to benefit the children of 
San Luis Obisoo
Tonight at M4 Upham St. will 
once, again take on the ap­
pearance of a ghostly bastile.
According to Mike Donaldson, 
spokesman for Theta Chi; the 
fraternity sake for cardboard 
from merchants In town in order 
to build tunnels and halls for the 
children to walk through
other groups, said that en 
vironmental groupe place Talcott 
on a "Dirty Dozen'' list because 
of his poor voting record on en­
vironmental Issues. He also said 
that Talcott has a zero voting 
record with the
when the desire to capture it all 
rose In him. "It was all so vivid 
and colorful," explained 
Flanagan
The results of that urge three 
years ago are now on display at 
the El Corral Mini-Art Gallery.
Most of Flanagan's pictures 
taken while he was a 
of a concert audience
Credential
program
underway
Occasionally he can obtain preaa 
peases but for the moat part he 
photographs from the concert 
floor
"That makes It difficult to 
ta l ly  enjoy the concert,” said 
Flanagan. "I tike It beat when 
there are two concerts. I can 
listen to one and photograph the 
other "
When concerts are held here or 
at the University of California at 
genu Barbara, Flanagan can 
usually arrange to meet the 
performers. On occasion he hea 
sold several of hia pictures to the 
promoters of concerts,
Flanagan says he is trying to be 
e past 
rthlng
from Gorton Light foot to Led 
Zepplin
"The Emerson, Lake and 
Palmer concert held about a year
versatile in his music. In th i 
years he has attended every i
«go 111 San Krsnetco just has to fu­
my favorite though," he said. "I 
took some of my best picturee 
there too."
— Up until 4l 
Flanagan had a camera 
used It only to take snapshots. "1 
guess you could aay I'm em­
ploying the Cal Poly motto and 
learning by doing'," said 
Flanagan
r Flanagan has begun tajrtng 
lessons from a photographer who 
specializes in album covers. Hia 
work Is frequently critiqued by 
hia teacher as well as a friend 
who is a professional 
photographer The thought of one 
of his pictures becoming an 
album cover la a dream for 
Flanagan but one which he ad­
mits will not easily come true. 
"It's  a hard business to break 
Into," he said
Majors Interested In entering 
or completing Cal Poly' 
teaching credential program are 
invited to attend a meeting with 
departm ent heads and 
representatives today, 11 a m in 
Ag Engineering 123.
Representing the Education 
Department will be Dr. William 
Armentrout, Coordinator of 
Credential Advisement and Dr 
Richard Jones, Coordinator of 
Curriculum and Field Work. Dr. 
Allen Miller, Coordinator of 
Liberal Studies, and other
. Phase change 
for next quarter
Students wishing to sell their 
hooks through the Poly Phase 
Hook Exchange next quarter will 
have to lake them to a new 
location. Poly Phase will be 
moved to the Mustang Lounge of 
the University Union 
Book Exchange Chairman Pete
department representatives with - htefsnko ssid, "The reason we re
The all-female a rts  and craft* show this 
h iV 0fl Pl*z* foetured the work of many 
c,udln8 thla exotic belly dancer
teaching majors will present 
Information and answer 
ouest ions
Majors Interested " in 
elementary or secondary 
teaching in Biological gclences, 
Child Development, English, 
History, Home Economics. In 
dlstrial Arts, Journalism, Llbergl 
Studies. Mathematics, Physical 
Education, Physical Bcience, 
Social Science and Speech 
Communication are urged to 
attend.
moving is because there is going 
to be an extension of the games 
room The game tables will be 
moved into Km 112."
The Computer Center ia going 
to eliminate the previous four 
cards that students had to fill out 
when they wanted to sell their 
hooks Instead there will be one 
while sheet and one green card 
which will he placed inside the 
hook to he sold
Ail the Information needed to 
sell s student s books can be filled 
out on the white sheet by filling In
slots on the sheet with an IBM 
pencil. It will also contain the 
contract by which a student sells 
books through the hook ex­
change.
"They are getting rid of those 
machines in the Computer Center 
through which they processed the 
four cards for books," said 
Htefsnko
"By doing this," continued 
gtefanko, "it will be a time saver. 
It's atill up in the air right now 
but we re thinking of permitting 
people to take the white sheet 
home with them,"
The Computer Center feels that 
the former machines are out­
dated gtefanko said because of 
this Poly Phase was "forced to 
adapt to it" ithe changes) 
"Basically/' said gtefanko, "it 
is the same program but the 
format is different "
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Supertanker port studied 
by interested speech class
Editori
The proposed "supertanker 
port" which Standard Oil 
Company of California would Ilka 
to conatruct at Eataro Bay haa 
bacoma a topic of diacuaaion in 
Mr. Robart Andreini's Spaach 217 
clau.
Thla paat waak tha MuaUng 
Dally haa praaantad three ar- 
tlclaa which pointed out all of tha 
facta dealing with the port. In 
thaao art Idee tha facta ware
Caaantad, and praaantad wall;waver, tha facta ware about all 
that ware praaantad. Studenta are 
atlll unaware of what might be 
dona to voice their oplnlona or 
taka aome action which will af­
fect tha final decialon for con­
struction of tha port. If students 
or community member* act now 
their oplnlona will count!
This discussion class, Sp. 217, 
an courages students to research 
and discuss problems that they
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feel need action. A group from 
tha class decided to reaearch the 
proposed supertanker port and 
now feel that there la a need to go 
further than just presenting the 
topic In class.
Public meetings are now being 
held concerning tha port and 
before long, January, public s 
hearings are going to start. We 
would like to encourage students 
to take an active part In the ac­
tivities concerning their com­
munity and surrounding com­
munities.
After doing extensive study, 
which Included visiting the sight 
of the propoeed port and talking 
with both Standard Oil Company 
at Calif, and Eugene Sheldon, the 
leader of "Don't Ruin Our Coast" 
(DROC) In Morro Bay, we the 
group from Speech 217, wish to 
strongly urge students at Cal 
Poly to voice their opinions 
concerning the propoeed 
Supertanker Port.
Intereeted students can do any ‘ 
at the following:
1. Write letters to editors of 
Local Newspapers:
8.L.O. News Telegram 
Tribune, or Morro Bay Center 
Action News, or the Mustang 
Dally.
2. Promote peups to write
U.S.
Our
St.,
letters to newspapers.^
3. Write letters to public of­
ficials:
a. Local
1. Morro Bay City Planners 
and City Council
2. San Luis Obispo County 
Planners and Supervisors.
b. State officials — Julian 
Camacho
c. Federal officials —
Army Corp of Engineers
4. Support "Don't Ruin 
Coast”
Address: 181 Verdon 
Morro Bay, Ca.
Phone: 778-7101
a. Provide assistance where 
possible:
1. type
2. Help circulate petitions
3. Help In fund raising
b. Attend Public Meetings.
5. Attend Public hearings about
th t  oro DORR 1
—actively oppoee or support 
before public officials,
8, Contact:
Merle Johnson
Dan Uhrich
Mike Smith
Kim McKensle
(Rm. 30-218, MTWTh 10:00) 
8igned 
Dan Uhrich
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Students urge 
defeat of bill 
raising fees
Editor:
Aa a group of students wodld a 
research project and panel 
discussion on the poeslbllities and
foblems of Assembly Bill Sill as pertains to Cal Poly. We cams 
to the conclusion after talking to 
administrators, faculty, and AS] 
officers, that If used as extra 
Income this Bill could expand and 
broaden the a rts  and com­
munications programs at this 
achool. If these funds are taken In 
place of those provided by 
student ASI funds, theso
tile or no financial support, 
The money wo as student* pay
programs may well be left with 
Utt
t t 
in our ASI fees support the art, 
drama, music, etc. programs. At 
Cal Poly we ar* not only 
geologically Isolated from 
cultural centers, but vocationally 
Isolated as well by the nature of 
Poly's narrow technleal 
programs. These arts programs 
are vital to the fullness of our 
educational experience hero,
Bill 3118 could lower our All 
fees and take care of part of tho 
financial support for thsss 
programs, or It can be taken si 
supplement money keeping All 
fees the same and expanding 
already ox Ilia nt programs. But 
we are guaranteed this Incomo 
for only one year. What happens 
if students decide to lower their 
fees and Bill 3118 is not renewed 
next year? Our arts programs 
would be loft stranded finan­
cially.
Let's use this Mil to expand our 
program*, not just to maintain 
them. This money could open new 
doors in programs for art, 
forensics, dram a, broadcast 
journalism, dance, etc. Lot's not 
take tho chance of losing what wo 
already have.
We the students will be given a 
chance to vote on whether or not 
to lower our ASI foes. Wo ur|s 
you to vote to keep your All foes 
at the present level so that wo 
may Improve rathpr than 
possibly lose programs that wo 
need
M a r s h a  V e n d e r  fe rd  
William A. Loyko 
William A. Loyko Jr.
Paul RoMo 
Laufto Sobs 
Art H. Carpont 
Huffy Snyder 
Lura Hartley 
Jeannlo Thoms*
Tom Flauon 
Steve Winter 
Jerome Phillip*
Hoianne Weoloy 
Jacqueline Roe*
Craig Mill*
Jim Adam*
Brenda Kay* Taylor
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205A Pacific 
across from 
Ben Franklin 's
open and 
hypocrite 
itn see the
ir could bo
wedding bands 
turquoise Jewelry networkWhile extolling the vlrtuei of 
veterans at the tomb of the 
unknown aoldler complete with 
tear« In till glaaay ayea. he
Ignore* the veterans bill 
languishing on his desk.
I pray that such a scenario is
• r ■ , . • * • 
Vietnam veterans forgotten 
in Vets Day remembrance
XellowMn, tIM
Kdltori
On Veterans Day I heard It 
reported that our President 
would make It his personal goal 
to see that those millions of men 
and women who served In the 
Vietnam conflict would not be 
forgotten.
In the same report I heard the 
news commons tor say that he 
(Ford) did not make any In* 
dication as to whether he would 
sign the bill for veterans which 
now gathers dust on his desk. 
That bill, among other things, 
would Increase VA benefits by 
approximately as per cent.
Lord knows 1 have no reason to 
believe that our ,r 
candid" President Isa 
But the relist In ~
whether done by the President or 
his supporters.(Do you hear me
Congressman Talcott?)
Michael C.Ufferty
u n i /  n v u u n  n u t  gg u  uw, g w in  u u
everything In my power to see 
that the man never sees the 
daylight of public office again. If 
this tale does come true, I urge 
everyone to do the same. Such 
hypocritical actions If they 
hsppen, need not be encouraged,
Blood bank 
brings praise
Editor i
Like many others, I never fully 
realised the Importance of the 
blood drawings which Block P 
sponsors each year until 1 needed 
help. My husband recently had
r n heart surgery and received through the Blood Bank. This 
wu made possible by Dr. Billie 
Mounts of the Cal Poly Health
A— ----------------------------------
We wish we could personally 
thank each and every one at Cal 
Poly who have been concerned 
enough to partake In the 
¿■swings. Without the operation, 
my husband could have lived but 
a year or so, and now he has a 
possible twenty years to live.
Our sincere thanks to Block P, 
the Cal Poly Health Center and 
all those who helped us and made 
life possible.
Rlncerely, 
Mrs.G. R.Rleck (Jean) 
Secretary
Industrial Engineering Depart* 
ment
Patrol tactics 
draw criticism
Deer Kdltori
When I registered at this In­
stitute, I was Informed that 
parking fees for all motor 
vehicles were required each 
charter Along with hundreds of 
other students I paid my parking 
fees and received my parking 
sticker, plus rules governing the 
parking of all motor vehicles 
Since then this paper reported 
•bout a parking ticket Issued to a 
«udent for a so-called Illegally 
parked motorcycle.
■Inc* the reporting of the 
motorcycle Incident I have ob­
served numerous vehicles parked 
in various lots, minus stickers, 
• d  at least one vehicle parked 
•od never moved) which has no 
•ticker except for a loan car pass 
*hlch expired last July!
I do have a simple question. If 
the .Security Patrol has the 
•uthorlty to issue parking tickets. *■ 
end have i l le g a l ly  parked 
'¡•nicies towed away, are they 
*>!ng their job? How many 
Ijsrklng spaces are filled with 
Illegally perked vehicles?
B. L. Barker
H ouse o f H am b u rg ers  & 
& O m e le tts
O pen 7 Days 7am  - 1 0  pm  
1895 M o n terey  S t. 
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,7 pm
SANTA BARBARA COUNT« BOWL
Ticket*! $4-/Sm/t"/7"  reserved
AVAILABLE A T THESE FINE STORES:
MUSIC ODYSSEY, S Point» Center, Santa Barbara DISC RECORDS, Oxnard 
PACIFIC STEREO, Santa Barbara CHEAP TH R ILLS, San Luis Obispo
MORNINGLORY MUSIC, Isla Vista JAILHOUSE RECORDS, Ventura and Oxnard
NO CLASS CONTAINERS OR CANS, PLEASEI DRESS WARMLY
< ?  /  1 
. ■ t a « ' /  t ^ W , / t  t a c t V  t-.
HllloWMfl, 1*74
INTERVIEWS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
CALL 806-261-1173
(1 2  p.m. - 6 p.m. ) ( Mon. • Frl, )
*
Evtnlng and waakand claaaat to bagln January 1876 
In Santa Marla and San Lula Oblapo.
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Central Coast University 
College Of Law
1 c-T— -  .----------- --— . A -    I —    — ■ ■ ■   _>  ■   . .
Qraduataa raoalva LLB or JD dagraa and qualify 
for tha California Bar Exam
' ' v
(an Institution to ba formed)
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION
1. 60 unite of college oradlt (minimum)
or
*
2. 23 years of aga and have passed equlvllency exam
J flfrn  O ir r in n
Halloween costuming
Sting invittd to a Hallowttn
y lapart  l  great, and whan it’a a 
coatume party that’a even batter. 
Coming up with a coatume though 
la definitely a drag.
Having had tha privilege of 
being invited to three coatume 
partita thia year, I thought I 
might have a great time Juat
trying to figure out what per- 
aonaltty to take on for a night.
Thia being the firat year I've 
ever been invited to any 
Halloween party, I waa anxioua 
to put all those coatume Ideaa I 
had collected Over the yeara to 
the teat.
For tome reaaon I have alwaya
G O L D E N  M U M  
C O R S A G E S
_____ __ 11.00 at Homeoomlng Gams -
designed and aold by
Gordon's Student Chapter • Amerlosn Institute 
of Floral Design r
had the deelre to dreaa up aa a 
floppy-eared, big-footed, and 
buahy-tailed rabbit. I don't know 
whether it waa leelng Dick Van 
Dyke attending a Halloween 
party aa a rabbit in one of the 
more humoroua eplaodea of ftla 
weekly T V, aerlea, or my 
preocupation with Harvey, the
six foot invialble rabbit.
Harvey waa, to my high achool 
daaamataa, not only the rabbit of 
a characters imagination In the 
play Harvey, but alao our English 
teacher Thia Inatructor of oura 
alao took on other pauedonyma 
ranging from carrot-head to 
c e r t a i n l y  u n p r i n t a b l e  
deacripitive titles.
Harvey waa not only an Engliah 
teacher but he alao doubled aa the 
dean of discipline at the Catholic 
high achool I waa committed to,
THE PEOPLE OF'
SAN LUI8 OBI8PO COUNTY 
NEED
J O H N  H . P IE R C E
SHERIFF-CORONER
8 YEARS A 8 UNDERSHERIFF 
2Vk YEARS CHIEF OF POLICE 
19 YEARS IN LAW ENFORCEMENT 
DEDICATED TO 8ERVINQ ALL CITIZEN8 OF THE 
COUNTY WITH MQDERN TECHNIQUES AND 
EFFICIENCY IN LAW ENFORCEMENT
hence his poor popularity.
Whatever the reaaon for my 
wanting to wear a rabbit outfit, It 
la to no avail. There is no place In 
San Lula Oblapo to come by a 
rabbit coatume abort of aewing 
one together on my own.
And luck haa it that I loft my 
needle and thread In L.A.
So much for being a rabbit and 
for that matter a tuba, or even 
Napoleon, Tigera, bumbleboea, 
and camela all run into outfitting
R'oblema aa wall. The Hanky anky Fun Shop in Lompoc la the 
nearest rental shop and I'd ap-
Rar aa a college atudont before I drive to Lompoc,
My trips to Ooodwill Industries 
retail store, TGAY, and Qrant'i 
City proved fruitless.
The people at «Ooodwill aald 
that thinga start picking up thia 
time of year enabling the store to 
dear out some of its more bliarro 
clothing Itema, The gentleman 
behind the counter suggootod that 
I start with the hat bin and use 
Imagination.
Cither my imagination la 
lacking or the selection at 
Ooodwill la,
TO AY has some cheaply 
produced monster masks that 
can be matched with monster 
feet. The only problems here are 
(continued on page 8)
my  
El
Iltllowaan. I»»« Pi«« I
He's (rom WIN too: tho World'« Immediate N««d».
Costume choice. . .
Proposition 13 would allow  
additional judicial districts
(continuad (rom pago 4)
that they only hava laft faat, and 
tha prlcaa ara mora frightanlng 
Iban tha maaka.
Orant'a auffara not only (rom 
lack of aataction and hlgh prlcaa, 
but who wanta to ba atan tn 
Qrant'»—avan on Hallowaan?
Pahnay'a haa a wlda aaaort- 
mant o( whlta ahaata for anyona 
craatlva anough to out two holaa 
mona * ’
I nevar eould understand what 
poopla aee In ghoata though.
The Wo liman, Krankenatetn, 
Egor and tha raat of tha gang 
raquira too much makaup, and 
piratea Juat don't out it.
Elves, tha auparharoaa, and 
Roblnhood and hlp merryman, all 
rsaulre tha unlikelv waaring of 
tighta. I'm aura we'U aaa a faw of
F o r  Thoa t "J u a I / t ig h t "  H a ir  
T r im a o r S ty lt  C u lt  
Ml Ul
UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
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.»As a public aarvlca Mustang 
Dally Is publishing tha 
arguments of tha proponets and 
tha opponats of the ballot 
measures In tha Nov. B election. 
The summaries are courtesy of 
tha League of Women Voters. 
Magus of Women Voters of 
I.L.O.,’ P.R, Chairperson Gina 
Hafemelster «44—BOBS. 
Proposition 19
Should Article 19 In tha State 
Constitution regulating public 
utilities be reworded?
Article 19 gives tha Public 
Utilities Commission respon­
sibility for regulating tha rataa 
and . aarvlca standards of 
privately owned utilitlee (such as 
talaphona, electric and bus 
companies).
In 1969, California voters ap-
Soved a ballot measure calling r revision of tha State Con­
stitution. This maaaura Is part of 
that effort to develop a dear 
document containing basic 
principles,
Proposition 19 'would reihova 
obsolete provisions In Article 19,
Topos
The State Constitution doesn’t 
allow tha Legislature to divide a 
city Into more than one judicial 
district..
* Citisens in several cities In San 
Diego County want to form their 
own Municipal Court District. 
Citisens in the southern part of 
San Diego, which has no land 
connection with San Diego, would 
be included.
Proposition 19 would permit tho 
Legislature to form a new 
Municipal Court by dividing any 
city In Ian Diego County.
Those who favor Proposition 19 
say administration of justice will 
be Improved by combining two 
small Judicial Courts Into one 
accessible Municipal Court.
Those opposed say that one 
Municipal Court for each large 
city Is more efficient. Also, they 
say, Proposition 19 shouldn't 
permit the Legislature to divde 
any city to form a Municipal 
Court. It should specify the City 
of Ian  Dlago.
For additional Infomatlon, oall 
the League of Women Voters at 
949-9990.
these prancing around tonight.
So far all I've mentioned are 
the traditional Halloween per­
sonalities. In view of the recent 
political happenings in the 
country, some new facee may be 
seen this Halloween.
This Is not to suggest that 1 
would be caught poaing as H.R. 
Halderman or John Mitchell. I'd 
expect that one of these fellows 
might confront you tonight with 
the line, "Dirty tricks or cam­
paign treats."
If I have to, I guess I’ll resort to 
the old standard; that is, posing 
as a drunk by wearing a lamp­
shade and passing out tn the 
corner-which Is probably what 
I'd end up doing anyway.
Cit some details Into statuatory w and simplify the wording. 
Supporters of Propostllon 19 
say It would make Article 19 
much easier to read and un­
derstand. No ohanges will be 
made in Its provisions.
There Is no organised op-
SMltion to this measure. No one led an argument against it for 
the ballot pamphlet.
This summary was prepared 
by the League of Women Voters. 
Call the League office for ad­
ditional Information at 649-9990
STILL THE LOWEST NUCID
TRUE SPORTS CAR
Low price, and economy to match. 
You 0*1 29 to 96 miles to lha gallon 
It's an ICCA winner to boot.And < 
drive one today.
Test
•A N  L U II BRITISH O A M  INO. 
•N  Morro
THE GREAT PUMPKIN 
MIDNIGHT RAID 
—  OCT. 31st.
‘D ow n’ H o o d s $ 5 .0 0  
G erry S leep in g  Bags $ 8 9 .8 8  
M T -1 0 'B u g a b o o 'B o o ts  $ 3 4 .8 8
EP W a te r S kis
S up er F o rm er I $ 7 9 .00  
S uper F o rm er II $ 8 9 .0 0  
H ik in g  S h o rts  $ 5 .0 0  
S elected  Packs 2 5 %  o ff 
B lk e A c c . 5 0 %  o ff.
SALE
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT
■■M »aaai-|-;e|i
544-7141 858 Higuera, SLO

/SPOTLIGHT KCPR airs Stewart special
Disney pop
by RICK GOULART
v
"Kantatla la llmaltaa. II may run 
ten, twenty, even thirty years."
—Walt Dlanay 
November 1940
With that simple atatament 
Walt Disney Inwardly com* 
pensated for hia IMO box-office 
bomb, "Fantasia," a film that 
everyone said came before Its 
dmo. And yat, It was Disney's 
uncanny Intuition »bowing itself 
once again for that statement 
was right on the money.
Today, "Fantasia" (Fremont 
Theatre) la at the height of its 
popularity continually playing 
theaters around the country ever 
Knee the Disney people re- 
released the film for the sixth 
time back in 10M.
That popularity rests heavily 
with today’s collage crowd for the 
film's surrealistic fantasy seems 
to be conducive to getting high, 
But whether you see the film high 
or low or in-between, "Fan­
tasia's” nostalgic camp will still 
numb your senses with awe and 
admiration.
Set to some of the best 
animation Disney has ever done 
are a collection of popular 
dasssical works by the Masters. 
Among them is Tchaikovsky's 
"Nutcracker Suita" with flowers 
turning into dainty ballerinas 
Stravinsky's "Rite of Spring" 
released separately to geology 
classes over the years telling the 
story of the beginning of Earth 
and life ss we know It and also 
Ponchlelll's "Dance of the 
Hours" providing some comic 
relief with hippo and elephant 
ballerinas.
Highlighting the film are two of 
my all-time favorite Disney 
moments, Dukas' "Sorcerer's 
Apprentice" with Mickey Mouse 
and Mouasorgaky's "Night on 
Bald Mountain," which blenda 
Into Schubert's "Ave Marla." 
The latter servee as the film's 
finale offering one of the most
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perfect distinctions of good vs. 
evil ever filmed. It Is Immansely 
Inspiring to say the least.
Musically, "Fantasia" was a 
disappointment to classical 
music lovers for the works used 
were edited and often aped up to 
fit the animation on the screen. 
But no one can deny Leopold 
Stokowski's Impressive handling 
of the Philadelphia Orchestra, 
"F a n ta s ia "  was consldared 
Disney’s greatest achievement 
until he topped himself with
Now at MOO watts of affective 
power, campus radio station 
KCPR (91.1 FM) explores "The 
Life and Times of Rod Stewart 
and the Faces" in a special three 
hour production Sunday night.
Beginning at 6 p.m., the snow 
re-unites Paul Mono, Larry 
UFollette and A1 Lindley, the 
trio responsible for the stations 
much heralded special on "Tha 
Life and Times of Led Zeppelin" 
last June.
According to LaFollette, th* 
Stewart special la essentially a 
sequel to the Zeppelin production. 
Stewart’s run with Long John 
Baldry, Jeff Beck, the group 
"Faces" and his solo attempts 
will be documented with personal
a
live with dialogue and music 
mixed by engineer Lindley.
The show preempts for one 
night only, half of KCPR's moat
111  
upresslons offered by Mono and 
iFoUette. The show will be done
Kpular program "Sunday By iquest, a marathon six hours 
of nothing but requests from the 
station's listeners. "Sunday By 
Request" will follow the special 
at 9 p.m. In its abbreviated form.
With this time slot, LaFollette 
la expecting a favorable response 
from KCPR's regular listeners 
and Is already considering fur­
ther sequels on the Doors and The 
Who.
'Mary 
he fili
)
' Poppine" in 1964. At least
t m Is remembered as his 
moat Innovative and imaginative 
work.
Don’t you dare let the film 
leave town without seeing It!
Avatar Quitar Shop
25% off on any guitar 
or banjo with this ad.
We Beat Any Price In Town.
< s
Before you buy, oall us at 644-0666.
* *
'  »  * *
____997Monterey^___/
Rose Garden Movie House 
Near the pier Plemo Beach 
Open Fri. & Sat. night
EAST OF EDÉN SAHARA
James Dean Hum phry Bogart
7:30 '9:36
A dm iss ion  91 
773-1030, 773-1667
Com ing next week Red Hot Blue (surf film )
If you like  the O ctober taste  o f cream y pum pkin  pie and the 
ta n g y  s p lo e , y o u 'l l  lo va  th e  a la  m o d s  o f P u m p k in  loa 
Cream featured th is  m on th  at you r local Swsnaen'a loa 
Cream Shoppe.
•
We make If da lly  righ t In our shop, using the same o u t: 
rageouely rich Ingrad ients you w ill find  In a ll Swenson's 
flavors. So we inv ite  you to  drop In fo ra  % pound scoop o r a 
handpaoked quart to  taka hom e.
644-2770 O pen  11 am  to  11pm  728 H lg u e ra
Q len Logue P roductions Presents: 
i ____ In C oncert
JOSE FELICIANO
Nov. 8 & 9  
7:30 & 10:30 
Nltely Shows
Veteran’s 
Memorial „
Building ____
801 Grand Ave. 
S.L.O.
Tickets Available At:
Brown Music 
King & Queen Stereo 
Record Exchange 
Cheap Thrills
Gene Ingels - —  — ------- --—
Special Guest Star:
R ichie Lecea
G et Y ou r T icke ts  Early -  
Th ey ’re G oing  F a s ti
r u i n Hittowwn 1*74
Homecoming football
Offensive change evens odds
They beat Cal State Northridge wfejithe Nevada boya had better Led by Davis ju id  the s^pi
Return to T
helps improve 
Poly fortunes
b y  P E T E  K IN O
On paper, it probably looka like 
a good bet to ail those folks In the 
pm bllng state of Nevada.
After all, the University of 
Nevada-Rena Wolf Pack Is 5-3 as 
they prepare to tackle Cal Poly In 
the Mustang homecoming game 
Saturday night. The Mustangs 
are only 2-3-1,
But In this case, the numbers 
Just don't tell the story. The 
Mustangs are riding a hot 
streak.
45-3 last week In their best effort 
of the year. Rut even more Im­
portant to Cal Poly coach Joe 
Harper It wasn't lady-luck that 
caused the complete reversal In 
his football team,
Harper reverted back to the 
"I" formaUon, an offensive set 
he's used with great success in 
his career here. In the first half of 
the season the Mustang offense 
had been running, or trying to 
anyway, from the Houston Veer 
offensive formation.
The Mustangs had tallied only 
00 points in their first five games.
Now, encouraged by the great 
success of the "I" in the Nor­
thridge game, Harper has 
become nostalgic and has 
decided to stick with the oldie but 
goodie offensive set.
If it works as well as It did last
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bet low and fold early.
Of courie, the Wolf Pack ha> a 
few acea up its aleeve too.
Reno la an experienced team, 
Fifteen of the 22 atartera are 
aeniora, quite in contraat with Cal 
Poly, which atarta only four 
aeniora.
The Wolf Pack offenae la led by 
quarterback Jeff Tiadel, who haa 
clicked for 584 yard* and three 
touchdowna pausing
But the main aaaet that Reno 
haa going for itaelf ia the tough 
competition it haa been expoaed 
to. The Wolf Pack haa played 
Colorado State, Boiae State and 
AVeber State.
"The Wolf Pack," aaid Harper, 
"haa an excellent free aafety in 
Qreg Grouwinkel, who haa In­
tercepted eight paaaes thia 
•eaaon. Their kicking game ia 
excellent In terma of punting and 
field goala."
But Reno haa alao ahown aome 
weakneaaea, the main one a
vulnerability to one-armed 
bandita.
Harper aaid:
"Nevada haa ahown only one 
glaring weakneaa and that waa 
againat dropback passers from 
Boise State (36-16) and Colorado 
State University (66-17)."
Cal Poly might have trouble 
taking advantage of that 
weakness, not being a dropback 
paaaer kind of team.
But the way the Mustangs ran 
last week, It might not matter if 
the Wolf Pack had any defensive 
backs at all. Cal Poly would still 
run, and probably do quite wall, 
thank you.
aprlnt-
outs of quarterback Rich Rob­
bins, the Muatangs literally ran 
Northridge into the dirt. (Rob­
bins did not start for the first time 
againat Northridge and despite 
his performance in that game, 
will not start thia week. Cliff 
Johnson has gotten the starting 
nod.) . '
The Mustang defense will see 
only one change in ita line-up. 
Junior Mark Davis will return to 
the free aafety spot he 
relinquished to freshman Mike 
Felig last week while he mended 
a shoulder separation.
Statistically It has all the 
earmarks of an even game.
Cal Poly la averaging 19 points 
a game, while giving up 18 7 
Reno has scored 20.9 points and 
allowed 20.3. The Mustangs have 
gained 213.2 yards a game 
rushing, while Reno's picked up 
153.B. Cal Poly haa scored one 
more touchdown than the Wolf- 
Pack, while generating 304.5 
yards a game In total offenae to 
Reno's 287,
An interesting match-up in the 
game Saturday night will be the 
battle of the toes. Cal Poly's Bob' 
Gordon ia averaging 41 yards a 
punt compared to Reno’a Charlie 
Lee, who haa been booting for a 
43.4 average.
And both Lee and Cal Poly's 
John Loans set their school’s 
record for the longest field goal 
last year againat Boise State. 
Loane booted a 62-yarder while 
Lee split the marks from 50 yards 
out.
Kick-off is at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday night.
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Intramural
offerings
The Intramural department 
here ia offering two special »ports 
events this weekend. The com­
petition will be open to all 
students.
On Friday, Nov. 1, an tn. 
tramural track meet will be held 
at 4 p.m. on the track behind the 
Physical Education building and 
tennis courts.
There will be separate men and 
women's competition.
Men's events will be:
100, 220,440,880, and mile runt:
and the 440 relay, 880 relay, high 
jump, long jump, and shot put 
events,
Women's events will bs:
The 50, 100, and 440 yard' 
dashes: the 440 relay and long 
jump.
On Sunday Nov. 8, the In­
tramural department will otyr, 
to both men and women, a two- 
person (doubles) voilsyball 
tournament, The tourney 
start at 1 pm . in the Meat 
Gymnailum.
Sign-ups are being taken now i 
Room 104 of the Physical 
Education building.
An additional mlxsd 
volleyball program has bWf 
added to the slate of Intran 
offerings here.
The volleyball will be played« 
Sunday afternoon from 4:38 p.i 
to 7 p.m.
The program la being offered I 
those student« who wer« 
to enter the popular 
night league, according to 
McMath, the volleyball program 
supervisor.
A1I Interested teams ihouM 
sign-up in Room 104 of tbs 
Physical Education Building by- 
Friday. Nov. 1
Housing league 
football scores
Leaf Sunday:
Yoaemlte No. 2, 2, N. Mount. 
No. 1, 0
Frem ont 18, N. Mount No. 2,0 
S. M edro No. 1, II, S. Lucia I 
Muir 13, Soquola 6
Thia Sundayt
N. Mount No. I plays S. Lucia 
S. M adrt No. 2 play» N, 
Mount No. 2
Sequoia p lay l Yosemlte No. 2 
Muir playa Fremont 
Yos. No. l plays S. Medre No.
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